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includes:
interviews with Negro citizens of Mississippi who tried to register and vote, and with
the field officers of the STUDENT NON.VIOLENT COORDINATING COMMITTEE
who led one of the many reaistration campaigns now In progress across the South,
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REVIEW
BY BERTHALANDERS
FILMREVIEWS

JAMESFORMAN,
EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR,
STUDENT NON-VIOLENT

COORDINATING
COMMITTEE,
SAYS:

G.RADELEVEL,sh•c-ad
SUBJECTAREA: Social problems -

Civil rights -

Negroes.
PURPOSE:To show the determined efforts of the
Negro citizens of the South to obtain their vating
rights.
SUMMAJIY& COMMENT:A series of fntervtews Is

used to documenl tile-struggle of the Southern Negro to register and vote. Negro men, women and
young people relate their personal eKperlences
which Involve Intimidation, brutallty, subterfuge,
and violence. Some have been made Ineligible to
vote on rldioulous pretexts. Some have been Jaited,
beaten, suffered loss or destruction of their proper•
ty, or died In the effort to exercise their right to
vote. fjobert Moses, Mississippi director
"Student

Non-Violent Coordinating

at

the

Committee"

summarizes the goals of his organitatlon as a part
of the Voter Registration Project In which all of
the major civil rights organizations are cooperating.
The

film

is

undeniably

a11thentic and

Informative ..•

"This picture is essentially for
Americans, people who call
themselves Americans. It's about
Negroes in the South
who ore frying
to mol<e Democracy
(Frotn

live."

"We'll Nov&rTurn Back"I

Quite

"WE'LL NEVER TURN BACK depicts accurately
some of the problems facing Negroes in M lssisslppl.
It portrays not only the life of local citizens but the
hardships staff members or the Student Non.Violent
Coordinating Committee face In their attempts to
help bring democratic prqce-duresto what Is essen•
tially now a police state. Viewers of this movie must
not feel these CQOdltionsase solely limited to Miss•
,sslppi. Poverty, misery. and daily hardships are
part and pa reel of the Southern way of life in many
areas where we wor1<. Despite the dilflcuttles the
members of $NCC WIii Never Tum Back."

SUGGESTED USES:
COMMUNITYRELATIONSGROUPS: Public Libraries. Church and Synagogue, Parent-Teacher, Fraternal, Social Welfare, Menial Health, Civil Llperties, Voter Registration and Education, Teen-Age.
SCHOOLS: Senior High School, College, Adult -

Sodol Stvdies.

GENERALAUDIENCES:For alt programs concerned with the achievement of social justice
in the U.S.A.

FILM DATA
30 minutes

16m m Black and Wh1te Sound
U.S.A. (1963)
Produeed by Harvey Richards.
With Field Officers of SNICK (Studon! Non-V1olen1 Coordinating commil!ee,J
RENTAL: $10.00

SALE: $135.00
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0 We Wishto RENTa print ol your 16mm sound film "WE'LL NEVERTURN BACK••lo, showlog on the followingdat,(,),
GonUemen:

Pleasec:onllrmto us.

Rental $JO
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